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An Excellent Combination.
'Die pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Svnur ov VtaB, tnunufacturcd by tho
California. Via Syiiup Co., illustrate
tlin vnluo of obtaining tlio liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to bo
medicinally lnxntivo and prescntinR'
thcmiti the form most refresh I up to tho
tnsto nnd accuntablo to tho dystem. It
isthonno perfect strengthening laxa-tiv- c,

cleansing tho riyMcm effectually,
dispelling eolils, heuriaehes and fevers
gently yet promptly nnd enabling ono
to ovprcotno habiluul constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
uvery object lonnblo quality nnd sub-htnttc- c,

nnd its noting on tliu kidneys,
liver nnd liowels, without weakening
or irritating tlicm, make it. the ideal
laxative.

In tho process of manufacturing figs
mo tised. ns they nro pleasant to tho
taste, but tho medicinal qualities of tho
remedy are obtained from henna nnd
other 'nromatle plants, by n method
known to the Cai.ifohnia Via Sviiup
Co. only. In order to pet its beneficial
effects and to avoid Imitations, please
lcmember tho full name of tho Company
printed on tho front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN VHANCISCO, CAI..

LOUISVILLE, KY NEW YORK, N. Y.
Tor snlo by nil Druggists. I'rico 50c. per bottle.

-

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

' fcj)c Quart'

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

3 cltpbooe Ordtn Frorapllr Dll vircl
jig 37J Adm Avcnutb

Scranton Transfer Co.

Magfiagc Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., Z. & W. Passenger
.tntlon. Fhoo 625.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST

c. tar. Nose and Throat
" 1 1 --n ra a. pi. to 12 30 p. m.: I to

' 1lt!'-- .s Ilufldlnc. Opp. Pajtoljlc.

gZ&s
UNrONLflylCA BEO

I CITY NOTES :
4--

Hll.h III: I' MP 'IOHAV.-T- he city tciclitri
vs 111 In-- p.iiit I"ilj) at 10 o'tloil.

WlT.l'.Zi:i) HIS ANKI.K.-ll- crt Mnith, ol Dick,
on ( My, m I'.nuht HIhccii mine cais In the

Morn No, ' Mino jw.tirrlay, ami luil lits ankle
nUfcfil. hinlth w.m taken to lliu Mum Tj)lor
ticiiltal

V. 1. M'HKf.'S M".V sOSfi. U an enter-
tainment to lie kImh Moiuh niglit in St. .lolm'n
lull. Tine Brook, V. I". HurKc'i new sons, "The
Curse of a l'rttty 1'acc," will le mini; lor tlie
lir.t time in public.

Iin.KASUI) UNDKB HAli,.-Mlc- hJd Cavvley,
ft 121 l.u.crnc ktrret, who was commlttt'l to
the county jail Thursday (or celling without a
llcin-c- , it rt Irani from the county jail e.
ti'iilay under ?30 ball.

rOXCEIIT MST NIGHT. The male thonu
liich Rors to attend the iimiRuratlon of Prosi-de-

MiKinley at the Imitation o( ConRiesjman
I'otincll. pne a lomrrt lat nlnht in the Itallroad
Wins Jlcn'i Christian association for the bencflt
it the organization.

nowniNi: Or MIHACt.KS.-"T- lic Doctrine of
Miurlcs as Taught by Christian Science" will he
the nihjort ol Dr. McLeod'a oenlnff dljcouue
In the I'lut l'rekli,ttcrlaii church tomoirow. Time
Icrtuu on "True Christian Sclcnco" arc attract.
Inc a good dial of attention.

CAPTAIN' VANDL1XCI BACK.-Gip- UIn Krank
M. Vanillim;, .quartcrniaiter ol the Thirteenth

.iiKiiwiit, has illumed from Washington, where
he tiinle nrranBCmentj fwr the quartering ol the
ugiimnt during their continiplatol brief stay in
the capital iturlnj their inauguration.

HOAltD OF THMli: JIi:i.ri.NC.-T- lic board of
Jr ide at its irgular mrrtlug licit Moday night U
join,; to take up tho quiation of the
Mttou of tlie lire lcparlinent along paid Unci
Tlif! ("dcgitca to the national hoard of tiado
Kill prctcnt a report and tho president will

tho Lcmnilttics for the coming jcar.

DEALERS IN
f

4-- Gas, Wafer, f
f

Electric Light and

Traction Bonds 4
f
f

and other

Investmentf
f Securities.

M BrosiSw-o- r, N. V. Wilkes Barre.
Carbondale,

t, S and 0, Commonwealth llldg ,
Kcranton.

Tlie applications of I. It. Mmmlck, 8. K. Way
hnj and Dr. J 0 llifnoti re to Je oted
U!C!I.

IH'lt.SKIt OS Till: KSKII.-tbart- Kcnnnly
was feerely tiuiinil on Hie right knee while
flffplng Thurmliy night mar the Hue pipe In the
l'l moiitti Vo. I mine. The minis gu'hed up
the Hue, burning Kmneily on the knee. He

na. iretlird at the llalinemmn hopltnt

C. K. iOti At, (OMMITTKi:. The social com.
mlttee of the ChrUlluti Didcaior societies in the
City Union w III meet for special conference in
the tlrecn HI Ige I'rrbtrrlan tlmrcli, Tuenday
ncnliifr, I'd). 1U, nt S o'clock, Discissions nn
ilifTennt lines of social work will be glien and a
riueatlon box, loiiiluctrd by ihe prrnldrnt of the
City Union, w ill he an interesting and Inttructlic.
fcatuie of the cienlng.

MORW IV rilOI'IIMi Yctcrdny was an
eientful day In the life of Andrew Moran, of
C.lbson street. Tarly In the tuornlng he was
arrested y Patrolman trd Uarlm for being
drunk and disorderly ami breaking a plate gtaa
window In the Conway home. Piter ltosar, tho
preprietor of the hotel, alms Hie window it Mri,

Moran was fined Kt by the nnjur for being
drunk nnd dUrditl.t and taken he lore .Mderman
Millar to ansnir tic charge of inallclons mlv
chief, He was held iiudir 200 lull on tint
charge. List evening Moran caused the nncst of
Domlnlck Dcgutls, lljuoi dealer at III Penn
aienue, for the hrceny of 1. Digutls acknoil.
edged taking the money but Jusi;ti"d the action
on the ground that Moran was drunk nnd lint
he had taken It for safe keepli g, Tlie money
was returned nnd the case was dlsmlsed.

BACKUS BOWLERS WON.

In Finest Qamo of Tournament Thoy
Down the Elks.

The Dackus Howllnu club last nlpht
visited the ICIIc alleys otul had the
Kteut H.itlsfaetlon of vanquishing their
rlvnl jolleiR on their own alleys by the
very crushing totnl of I'.GGt pins to

Tho Ihicktts men plned n rcmuilo
ably stroiiBr frame, In tho Hist mutch
ninklnp Dlt.

Uernard Coons, or tho Ilnekus club.
wuh IiIrIi mini, lie scored the only
double eenturv of ihe nljilit, when In
the (list match lie rolled n hnndsnme

fjanio. Coons' avernire, iiImi, mih
IiIbIi. It was 18(1. The detailed pcoie
fol!ow,s:

it truir.
Oorman no r,j kv,
Melster y, r
Coons jji --, m
Wtber 1m i i,vi
Hopkins io uu u:

fil.K.
Wclehfl 1G 1 l-

-.

I'hiiiiiM no im mi
itoii mo link iru
Dimier ,u 11, l.'.
Itiehl mi n i;

ii' ;i ;., m

WERE REFUSED ADMITTAriCT;.

Poor Boaicl Don't Want to I3s Uccc! :o
Settle Tamily Quaneis.

At yesteidaj afteinnonV nii'.-tli- "f
the iiooi board two iiiilliiitiini' f"i'

m the- - IIIINld II in- -

The .iii'illcants ci-- - ,lo n
Nut ton and Itbhaid O'Dmnell loth
"f uhoin eomnliilni'il il li.i I

tniublf nt home- - The nn-m- rs d
thai tln-- had bctU'i- - ti and

hettle their lunilh iju-i- t nI. an 1 sod

to ndtnlt them.
wV lesulutlon wa.s on ere 1 by Mi.

Shotton, and ailniteil. illu-etlii- Sillier-Intende-

lleemei. uf the Home, ti
ftiinlsh to dliiciui ntiitith
a ttiiti-iui-ii- t uf the- - here-nbnut-

ii., or uvi-i- p, ihhu alinittel
to the liouu- bj order ot that dlr'i-ni- .

A cominitlre was appuliite I lo endil'j
tin lilies u.lnnte I b tlie lioird

the liuiuilKi llient nl tbe Iloiu-an-

to have th'-- f.ini urlnled In the
foim of ,i manual. It i tdx yeius idnee
this has been dune befme

E".-.-
- AS ARRIVED.

Funcinl ci Caiiioinl Ilemy Hail
Will Ee Held Monday.

The lemaius of Coi p mil llenr.v II nl,
who was hilled In the Philippines Kift
November, wi-n- - nLtled in this i lly h
llndei taker Cttslek at 11 o'clock esi-i-da-

nun nint; Henry Hull was the
of Mr. and Mih. .lohn Unit, of llu-ake- r

Htieut, and was a member of the p'ovtx-becon- d

volunteeni, servhifr In the Phil-
ippines at the tlmu of bis deuih.

At the outbreak of the war It It
Spain Hint enlisted In the Klevoiith In-

fantry and seived in the I'm to Itleilil
campaign, when the leuinient was
mustered out Hart lt!;
the Forty-secon- d regiment.

Tho funeral will I . beld Moml.iv
inornlmr at 10 o'clock, ili be
held from St. IMuI'h Intel uviit
will be made In tlie Catlieili.il

The Spanish-America- n War vet-
erans will attend the fiiiieial.

RICHARDS & WIRTH.

Will Sell Their Entire Stock, Which
Was Slightly Damaged, at Low
Prices.
Tlie ilie sale of IJIehiucls f Wlrtli.

which will begin today, will sure-
ly ptesent a gieat opportunity to buy- -
er of clothing. This firm has li--

In buolness but a lew years, unit lias
been noted fir falnp ss and tiuthfui-ues- s

In nil business tinnsactluns.
lUirlng this bnlo of tlndr entire

stock, very little of wlnrb wax badly
damaged by the gnat the In tho
buildings adjacent, their policy of
making no misstatements win M

strictly ndhcied to. For full particu-
lars, sen tho linn's announcements
In this paper.

"Tho nollnnd. '

Tho handsome new fainllv hotel at
406 and 40S Adams avenue, now nciu-In- g

completion, hns beun leased by Mr.
E. E. Thomas, the pioprletor of "The
Linden." Tho new hotel will lie known
ns Tho Holland, anil contains (lfiy
rooms. The rooms ato single, double
and In hultes, Hlectilc bells, elevator,
nnd pilvato baths will add gie.itly to
the comfoit nnd convenience of the
guests. Tho building will bo hand-
somely furnished thtoughout. Mi.
Thomas expects to open on A pi 11 1.

Piano for Sale.
This piano has been left on sale and

must bo sold, leguidless of price. Lat-
est design upright, nearly new, nnd In
fln condition. Don's mln nn oppor-
tunity to get a good piano cho'tp. Will
be sold for cash only, Guernsey Hall,
Sctunton Fa. J. W. Guernsey, Fro- -
piletor.

Ladles' Shoes

for $1.50 at Mahnn's shoo store. Can't
bo beat. COS Lackawanna avenue.

DIED.

KinKJIAK. At Clfiiljurn, l' . 1'rWiy, IVIi. 13,

Mn. Margaret Klrkniin, mother ol Mn, Bjron
Hill. Vimtral rlvtt(.

LENTES IS
NOT GUILTY

VERDICT WAS DIRECTED BY
JUDGE AROHBALD.

Commonwealth Was Unable to Make
Clood Its Contention That Fanny
Brockway Was the Person Named
as Prosecutor nnd That She Had
Been Dead Several Months When
the Warrant' Was Issued Other
Cases Tried Bofore the Threo
Judges Yesterday.

lly direction of Judge It. VV. Areh-hul- d

a verdict of not KUllty was taken
yesterday In the case of Alderman John
lmtes, of tho Hlevcnth ward, who was
chui-fre- with Illegally drawing fees
from the county treasury.

The missing transcripts did not ze

nnd as tho commonwealth was
not nble to show that tho prosecutrix
was Fanny Htockwny, not Fanny
IJrookwny its contended by tho defense,
Its case fell. Tho countv will pay tho
costs. There ate two other cases pend-
ing against Lentcs.

tJ. Daniels, the county commls-slonei- s'

clerk, who was summoned to
this city by telcgiaph, went on the
stund after tho ease wiw taken tip yes-
terday morning. He said he had not
been subpoenaed In the ensu und had
niT knowledge thnt lie would be wanted
when he left tho eltv to attend tho
funeral of a relative In Schuylkill
county, lie produced a receipt for 150

ti.inseilpts taken from the ofllce by C.
M. Dol.ontr. These had all been re-

turned. Tlie one In tho llrockwny case
had not been Included In that list.

T. I J. Heynolds, who worked up tho
eases against the magistrates for the
eoninilsslonei.s, said he had the miss-
ing tianseilnl In his posesslon at one
time, but leturued It to tho commi-
ssioner' oillee.

Foi the defense Clint Ich Mortz testi-
fied that he served the warrant In the
ease. Fanny Urookway appeared at
the healing and charged Jennie Itob-b'li- s,

wltb whom she had boarded on
Miillieri" Ftreet for a time, with lar-een- y

and leeelvlng. The charge was
mil iiride out and Ihe ease was "d

Fanny Hioekwny was a
young woman about twenty yeais of
age. and belonged to the fast set.

i '(instable ".lack" Tlerney swore that
he knew F.mnv Hi linkway when she
lived with the Ilobblus womnn on Mul-l-i- "r

strei t For a week lie lias made
I'lllgciit Jt-i- I) in this city and Wilkes
h. no foi her. but has been unable to
find her. The Ilobblns womnn has left
the'e parts. Alderman Lentes was

and told of the Issuing of the
w.i tains end the heating.

Ap.ei hi le'tlmoiiy wns heard. Judge
Auhh.iM s.iid he did not see the use
nf going on Ith the case. Tho theory
of tii- - commonwealth was that Fanny
I'.tniho.'ay. the alleged piost'CUtrix, had
bein dead tin several months before
the ai rant was Issued. The defense
tiMlilbdied that n Fanny Urookway
was the pmsecutil:: and that she id

at the bearing. This disposed
of the eoniinoiiwenlth's contention, and
ho dlreited a veidlct of not guilty and

. la. ed t!i ts on the county.

JUDGE R. W. ARCHBALD.
Mi!'. Mniv Coiiti-ll- was tiled for

telling liiiuoi without a license at the
e'lincr ol" .lefiVison avenue and Larch
stieit. Last Mimmer several of tho
.rents "t ihe Municipal league testi-f- l

d that tho piuchased ale fioin Mrs.
tVstoliu nt her home.

Mis. Costellci was defended by At-toi-

M P. Caw ley, and the league
was lepicfonted by Attorneys Hitch-
cock, Iteeis and Sanderson.

Mis. Co.stollo denied having sold tho
agents of tho lengue anything stronger
than mot beer. Tho case was given to
the Jui M ,ri o'clock. It agreed fifteen
minutes later.

A veidlct of not guilty was taken In
the case of William Hosencheskey, a
Junk dealei, chat god with larceny and
leeching He was tho principal wit-
ness fin- - the commonwealth Thursday
in the case against Frank and A.
W'copp.who were chaiged with stoning
copper wife from the Scranton Rail-
way company. Hosencheskey bought
the wlie fiom them.

William Moran did not appear to an-Mi- er

a charge of pointing a revolver,
picfeneil by his wife, n very pretty,
styllshlv diessed youni; woman, and
his ball was forfelte'd.

A veidlct of not guilty waa ordered
In the ense of II. Judkovltz, charged
with laiceny and receiving by L,
Ftetdmnn The chaige wns not
pmed.

JUDGE H. M. EDWARDS.
Tin ease against Frank A. Wcopp,

clanged with the l.uceny of copper
wlie and other inuteilttl. belonging to
tho Seinntoii Hallway company, was
iiincluded estetday morning. The Jury
lound Flank Wcopp guilty, but ac-
quitted tin- - biother.

.lohn Campbell was tiled for assault-
ing and beating Patrick Hughes in

Contiiiuul uu Page 12.
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IN TUB AIR.

The Gorins of Lft Orlppo Are Con-
veyed Through tho Atmosphere,
No ono enn escape the La Grippe

germ, because when nn epidemic of
tho disease Is prevailing tho air Is
laden with It.

Tho reason evetyono docs not have
tho d I sense at the samo time Is

the persons who aro enjoying
perfect health are able to successfully
resist and throw off tho Infection,

those, who for any reason are
not In the best of health, fall leady
victims.

Tho first symptoms nio those of
acute catarrh, resembling a hard cold,
and If prompt treatment Is applied at
this time It can easily be broken up;
one of the best remedies at this stage
Is Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, sold by
druggists everywhere nnd If taken
freely, say ono tnblet every hour ot
two for two or three days, tho danger
of pneumonia nnd serious complica-
tions will bo averted.

Tho Ilev. L. i;. Palmer, Haptlst
clergyman of Ccresco, Mich., makes a
statement of Interest to all catarrh
and grip sufferers. He says: "Stuart's
Catarrh Tablets have certainly been a
blessing to me. I have used them
freely this fall and winter, nnd havo
found them u safoguatd against La
Grippe and catarrhal troubles, from
which I had suffered for years. I feel
that I can freely and conscientiously
recommend them."

Persons who suffer from catarih of
tho head and throat are very suscept-
ible to La Grippe, and such will And
a pleasant, convenient and safe rem-
edy In this new catarrh cuie.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets aro com-
posed entirely of hatmlcss antiseptics
nnd may be used ns freely ns neces-
sary, as they contain no cocaine, opl-nt- e

or poisonous drug or any kind.

MASS MEETING MONDAY

MOTHER JONES TO ADDRESS
SILK MILL STRIKERS.

Speech Will Be Delivered in St.
Thomas College Hall Meeting

Will Be Open to the Public.

Arrangements are being mode for
the big mass meeting; which Is to bo
held Monday night, when "Mother
Mary" Jones, the well-know- n female
organizer of the Mine Workers, will
address the local striking silk milt
girls. The mectlnsr will bo a public
one, held at St. Thomas College hall,
but still by tho time that the strikers
have secured places for themselves
there will not bo n great deal of room
for any others, when the fact is con-
sidered that there aro over three thou-
sand striking girls In this Immediate
vicinity, who would try to see nnd
hear the famous female labor leader.

The strike situation remains the
samo. Dally meetings of the strikers
are held, but nothing in particular Is ,

done nt tlicm, and since Superintend-
ent Davis polled the Sauquolt girls on
pny day, doings have been at a stand-
still. A committee of the girls who
visited the Simpson mill -- owneis weio
gieeted with tho promise that what-
ever concessions were gi anted at tho
Sauquott would be duplicated at the
Mlnooka mill.

Today will bo pay day at the Simp-
son, and employes In various of the
Harvey mill's departments will also
be paid. No offeis will bo made the
girls when they lepoit at the mills
for their pay, and no means will be
used to win or coerce them back to
work.

The Sauquolt haul nllk wctl.cis met
yesterday, as did also tho executive
committee. The case was mentioned
at both meetings of one of the Sau-
quolt mill strikers who had gone back
to work. Kho Is a member of the
"picking" department, nnd woikcd nit
yesterday.

GAS FRANCHISE HEARING.

The Legal Aspects of the Case to Be
Aired Today.

The Judicial committee of the select
council, to which was referred tho or-

dinance awarding a franchise to the
newly organized Consumers' Gas com-
pany, will conduct a hearing on the
legal points Involved, In City Clerk
Lavelle's ofllce this afternoon at 2
o'clock.

The city will be represented by City
Solicitor Vosburc: tho new company
by Attorneys Joseph O'Drlen, M. J.
Martin and S. B. Price, while, the
Scranton Gas and Water company's
nttorney, Everett Warren, will also be
heard. The latter company contends
that it has the sole right to the city's
streets for gas purposes, nnd it Is this
point which will Tjc gone over.

Norton is located temporarily at 305
Lackawanna avenue, where you can
find all the newspapers and periodicals
ns formerly and some of the popular
new books.

Mnhon's Shoes

nro good wearers, fiOS Lackawanna
avenue.

Linens
Days Only

Prices.

Saturday, flonday, Tuesday.

Reeds Roe Linens

Kcccls Snow Wliito$2.50 Damusk $l.t)5
" u " $2.00 " 1.45

4J $1.75 " 1.21)
' $1.50 " 1.00

Also about 25 short lengths of Reeds Finest Linens
from 1 lj to 3 yards at very attractive prices.

MEARS&HAGEN
115-417 Lnckawannu Avenue.

HAZING AT

WEST POINT
WHAT LIEUTENANT R0WELL

THINKS OF IT.

He Is in Chargo of United States
Army Recruiting Station nnd os a
Graduate of West Point Academy
Knows Various Things About Haz-
ing nnd Hazeis Ho Explodes

of Captain Schoeftel Who Is
Heralded as Having Tin ashed
Thirty Hazeis in Plebe Year.

Lieutenant M. W. Uowell, of the
Fifth Cavalry, United States at my, Is
the otllcer In charge ot the recruiting
In this particular part of Pennsyl-
vania, and repot tB that since tho sta-
tion wan recently opened on Wyoming
nvonuo n ory fair pciccntngv. of
"lookies" have loft tho city.

Thus far In Febtuary thiee pattlots
have been found desirous of wenilmr
Uncle Sam's bluo raiment. Tliy tir
Wllllum lloyet, Thomas A. Olllls and
James F. lllnclc. Glllls was n m-- m

ber of tho Thhtccnth leglmeia during
the Spanish war, nnd Illack saw ser-vic- e

with the Eleventh Infantry In
Porto Ulco, All of the reel tilts fiom
this district mo sent to the barracks
at Columbus, O., and theic. sifter pass-
ing through tho gentle hands of n
palnstnklng Ut 111 sergeant, leave for
service In tho Philippines, Poito iilco
and other places.

Lieutenant Howell has otabllshed a
branch oillee In Wllkos-Riri- c, wl li
Corporal Pitts In charge, and another

bub-statio- n will bo established at a.

Corporal Moitmren, n sea-
soned non-co- of eleven years ex-
perience, Including service nt Santi-
ago, will be placed In coinmand of the
Towandn station. The first man en-
listed In this city by Lieutenant How-
ell was ii colored man, Robot t W. Mil-
ler. Ho was sent to Fort Apache,
Arizona, nnd theto Joined Troop L, of
tho famous Ninth Cavalry.

A WEST POINT MAN
Lieutenant Uowell Is n West Point

graduate of '00, and in the ootirso of
a convocation yesterday with n Trib-
une man he cvpiessed some pietty
sound views about the subject ot
hnzlng. Among other things, ,ln. ex-
ploded tho romance of Captain Se'ioef-fe- l,

tho bmylng cadet who wns said
to hjivo gone through West Point
without being once hazed, and who In
his plebe year soundly tin ashed thir-
ty other classmen who attempted to
amuse themselves with him. Lieuten-
ant Howell Incidentally mentioned the
matter ns follows: "I suppose ytni
read In all the papers," he said, "about
Captain iSchoeffel, now out In tho
Philippines, wio took a com.3 in
prize fighting and then came on to
West Point from Rochester. You've
read about him, of course, and how
ho tht ashed live tipper class men. In
one day. Now, I was at West Point
from 'SO to '00, and I happen to know
tbe facts in tlie ensp.

"Captain Hchoeffel came to the acad-
emy In 'S7, and dtnlng his couise the-- e

l only know of one fight In which lu
wns engaged, nnd then be was snui'dly
and deservedly thiashed by jn Hilly
Hutts. Pchoeffel committed nn of-
fense against all academy tiadltlons
one night In nnswetlng the sentiy
making the rounds, of the floor on
which he slept. In nnswetlng for his
loom, whether Its occupants weio safe
In bed, he replied to tho sentry's chal-
lenge with 'all right.' tho customary
icaponse minim the 'sir. which it is
an unwritten law nt West Point thit
plebes should use In speaking to upper
classmen. The sentry, whoyo name
was Llnaid. said to him, 'Whv don't
you say 'All tight, sir?' and Schoef-fe- rl

made a profane answer, tel
Ing hhn to go to a warmer locality.

HUTTS VOLUNTEERED
"Tho matter was not reported anv

further, but our class held a meet-
ing, and legardlng tho matter as n di-

rect Insult to every member, decided
that Schoeft'el ought to be piopetly
thrashed for It. A fellow named Hilly
Hutts volunteered to attend to tho
castlgatlnn. This Hutts was several
Inches shorter that Scho-ffe- , and
about fotty pounds lighter, but ihe
result of this battle was far dlffetent
to wdiat has been generally reported
by the press,

"Hutts came out of It with only a
few bruises on his breast, but Schoef-fe-l

had to be carried to the hospital.
The mill went seventeen i minds, and
was one of the hardest fought that
ever occurred ut th" iicndemy. Thebu
reports about Captain Schoeft'el have
been tenlhly tx.iirijeiutcd. 1 ii Is now
doing his dutv out In the Philippines,
like every gallant man, rml I doubt
If he would want these fiil&f Illinois
lo Rut about.

"Hozinir.however, has, 1 think, urowi
entirely out of bounds Hlnoe I left
"West Point, when there w.iy compani-tlvel- y

llttlo tlont'. I think In n way
lis Kiowth may be attributed to tho
fact that so many younir men, slicntly
after imiduatlii!?. come b.u-- to thj
academy as Instructors. Thov :i'
thoioiifjhly in neemd with is

and In their to up- -
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Vase Values
and that's what you aro looking for. It's easy enough flnd--

3J ing certain grades of vases, in fact, they are all too common,
out when we say we will nllow you a discount of 10 pr cent.

rx on nnv vase in the store we mnnn n vin o.. .. ,.
3J dent person should take ndvantage of, as the quality is such i

5 ns you'd not bo ashamed to put in any home. Our odd and Sj end sale Is attracting a great many Duyers.

1 Geo. V. Millar &

q 'lli XtiivNcvci'.sll,) As- -

iitiiiii licmnvuuic

8 .HORSESHOE CALK.

5 Horso enimot slip
Jh and wilioiiiweirlliri'D
i sets ol' any oilier calk' iniiiiiifiicliircl.

g i
S SOLE

1 S t ft
ffT&Osi ! .TE.l
V

'J
A Break in tlie Price of Rubbers Tliey have been too high for

the past two years,. Now we will give you tlie benefit of the cut it

prices Ladies' Goc Rubbers, now 45c. Men's 85c kind, now 70c.

I J
T'1C JEWErT ball-bearin- g car- -

wivnr r-v"- s."..v v,- !.jr.ii .iir w . !.&W1!!VI zz&fi :

The JEWKTT is modern, up -
and rapid.

MACHINES PLACED OX T1HAL

JEWETTNo. 10 Has Ninety-Tw- o Distinct Char
acters. Eight Hore Than Any Other Standard Ha-chi- ne.

W.
215 Board of Trade
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hold them dn not eudwixor t" fheik
hazing.

Huwuvi'i-- . nil the talk of -- nelul dis
tinction theti' l Kli'lltly ixilBKei.lti'd,
as Went Point is tho ninut dunoeratlc

In tho country. A who
conducts himself piopeily Is not In

coiiHtaut d mifor 01' lilt-- life, as mhjht
he Inici red, hut the ii)ii- - classmen
tuko a kindly interest in him, and
iillhotiRh he lannot look to them for
companionship, inniiv 11 itood turn
is done tl.o oui'Rei by the old r stu-deni-

such lib watdilng tin It- - wmlc
anl ri'Mimtpendhu- - tin m ln- - promo-lio- n,

for lii'iance."

For a Cold in the Head
Laxative Biomo-Qulnln- o Toblots.
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To any person who will send to The Trib-

une Publishing Company

New subscriptions for The Scranton Trib-

une, paying $5.00 in advance one year,

WE WILL
Present a paid-u-p Certificate entitling them
to a full six months' Business or Short
Hand Course in Our College, valued at $35.

OvaYfry

BITTEIBEIREB

nJMIIWCj

itWWIIhUixrtLS

SfelWi'

Spencer Business College

THE SPENCER BUSINESS COLLEGE
"Z ' OUERN&EY DUILDINO,

Ai 316 Washington avenue, scranton, Pa.

i4 i f r i'' rt3 ( i f r r r' x t ($ p f' t r f
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CO., FiS K
AGENTS.

ifc
iffi

Wtites and shades seventy-fi- v

ters to the line.
Writes straight on ruled lines.
las automatic type-cleani- ng

best manifoldcr and stencil

htQl tonrh to kv anti

''-- '"' "- ..
I The Jliwun liner is easily the
most clever device ol its

to - date, simple, convenient, durable

V

AND 0TIIEK MAKES TAKEN.

SCRANTON. PA.

'MS 17 lloscrs Bros.'' Goods.

Knives, Forks
Spoons, etc.

No question about the quality; we
have all the newest patterns at
lowest prices.

Also the celebrated Sterling -j

laid Spoons nnd Forks. W "

ranted to wear twenty.! Ive yeai

Immense stock of Sterling Silve

Spoons, Forks, Knives and Caset
Go ds for Wedding Presents.

Mercereali & Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

1 HE CELEBRATED QORDON PIANO

Befoie buying, send for catalogue.

H. S. GORDON, ttVvlVLcV;.

1'rsrnf n rriuiiuii I1EEL.M.D. n.Vuh.1
hi., I LlUdflliUln.l 4. lUdn lrhvr Aril. Uu- J

iiiiicriuiciiif PRIVATE BISCAStS. EKtSStl

.JtOSTriAflllQQO.VARICOCEllASTIIlCmH
i 7 iiisMKH), ndrirltitiHtl,hferuPkUrli
1 3 in prat tn ilAtfrnpiuif penrniff inurn iIM J
( Nri I d "friilb'-rlliMl- Mrillr.lli.lrttrlr.irr.'

D. WAGNER,
TELEPHONE 2492

school plebe

for

kind.
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